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"The Martyrs of Kveryday Life." De-

livered at Lakeside, Ohio.

I Tho therefor; eadurs hardntnt.
IL Timothy, ii., a.
Historians are not low to acknowledge the

fpent of great military chieftain. We bare
the full length portrait of the Cromwell, the
Waahingtonsj the Kapnleon and the Well-
ingtons of the world, History is not written
in black Ink, but with red ink of human
blood. The gods of human ambition do not
drink from bowls made out of silver, or gold,
or precious stones, but out of the bleached
skulls of the fallen. Hut I am now to unroll
before you a scroll of heroes that the world
baa never acknowledged; those who
faced no kudo, blew no bugle-blas- t,

conquered no critics, chained no
captive to their chariot wheels, and
yet. in the great day of eternity, will stand
blither than those whose names startled the
nations; and seraph, aud apt spirit, and
archangel will tell their deeds to a listening
universe. I mean the heroes of common,

very-da- y life.
In this roll, in the first plarw, I And all the

heroes of the sick room. When Hatan had
failed to overcome Job, he said to
Ood: "Iut forth thy hand and touch
bis bones and his flesh, and he will
curse thee to thy face." Katan had found out
what we have found out, that sickness is the
greatest tost of one's character. A man who
can stand that can stand anything. To be

hut in a room as fast an though it were a
bastile; to be so nervous you cannot endure
the tap of a child's foot; to have luxuriant
fruit, which tempts tho appetite. of the robust
and healthy, excite our loathing and disgust
when it tint appears on the platter; to
have the rapier of pain strike through tho
aide, or across the temples, like a razor, or to

ut tli" foot into a vice, or throw the whole
Kxly into a blne of fever. Yet there

have been men and women, but more
women than men, who have cheerful-
ly endured this hardness. Through
years of exhausting rheumatisms and ex-
cruciating neuralgia they have gone, and
through liodily distresses that raspel the
nerves, anil tore the muscles, and paled the
Cheeks, mid stooed the shoulders, Uy the
dim light of the sick-roo- taper thev saw on
their wall the picture of that land where the
Inhabitants are never sick. Through the
dead nilcnce of the night they heard the
chorus of tho angels. The cancer ate away
her lite from week to wook and day to day.
and she became weaker and weaker, and
every "good night" was feebler than
the "good night" before yet never
md. The children looked up into
her faco and saw suffering trans-
formed into a heavenly smile. Those who
suffered on the battle-fiel- amid shot and

hell, were not so much heroes and heroines
ai those who in the Held hospital and In the
asylum had fevers which no ice could cool
and no surgery cure. No shout of a comrade
to cheer them, but numbness, and aching,
and homesickness-y- et willing to sutler,
confident iu (iod, hopeful of heaven.
Heroes of rheumatism. Heroes of
neuralgia. Heroes of spinal complaint
Heroes of sick headache. Heroes of
lifelong invalidism. Heroes and heroiuos.
They shall reign forever and ever.

Hark ! 1 catch just one note of the eternal
nnthm: "There shall be no more pain."
Bless I io I for that

In this roll I also find the heroes of toil, who
do their work uncomplainingly. It is compar-
atively easy to lead a regiment into battle
when you know that the whole nation will
applaud the victory; it is comparatively easy
to doctor the sick when you know that your

kill will be appreciated by a large company
of friends and relatives; it is comparatively
easy to address an audience when, in thesteaming eyes and the Hushed cheeks, you
know that your sentiments are adopted;
but to do sewing where you expect
that the employer will come and
thrust his thumb through the work to show
how imperfect it is, or to have the whole gar-xne- nt

thrown back on you to be done over
again; to build a wall and know there will be
no one to say you did it woll, but only a

wearing employer bowling across scali'old;to work until your eyes are dim and your
back aches, and your heart faints, and to
know that if you stop before night your
children will starve. Ah I the sword has
not slain so tunny as the needle. The great
tttttle-tield- s of our lost war were not
Gettysburg ami Shiloh and Houth Moun-
tain. The great battle-field- s of th-- i lust war
were in the aixenuls, and in the shops and in
the attics, where women made army jackets
for a KixMnce. They toiled on until they
died. They had no funeral eulogium, but. iu
the nnmo of my (iod, this day, 1 enroll their
names among those of whom the world was
not worthy. Heroes of the new lie. Heroes
of the sewing machine. Heroes of the attic.
Heroes of the cellar. Heroes and heroines,
files (iod for them.

In this roll 1 also find the heroes who have
uncomplainingly endured domestic injus-
tices. There are men who for their toil and
anxiety have no sympathy in their homes,
txhunsting application to business gets thema livelihood, but an uufriigal wife scatters
it. no is irelteil at from tho moment be en-to-

the door until he comes out of it The
exasperations of business lift) uugmeuted by
the exaserations of domestic life. Bin U

jnen are laughed at, but tbey have a heart-
breaking trouble, and they would have long
ago gone into appalling dissipation
but for tho grace of Uod. Society
to-da- y Is strewn with the wreck of
ineti, who under the northeast storm of
domestic infelicity have lioen driven on the
rocks. There are tensof thousands of drunk-ards iu this country to-da- made such by
their wives. That is not poetry. That uprose. But tho wrong is generally in tho on--
JHiBite direction. You would not havo to go

find a wife whose life is a perpetual
.martyrdom. Hoinething heavier than a
Jtrokeof the fist; unkind words, staggering
home ut midnight, and constaut maltreat-
ment which have left her only a wreck of
what alio was on that day when in the miiUit
of a bri lliant assemblage the vow were taken,
And full oriran tilnvaiT tha iva.llln.r ..1......1.
and the carriage rolled away with the
benediction of the people. What was the
mmiug oi uHimor ana Kidley at the stake

compared with this? Those men soon became
unconscious l the but hereYearn' mnf

fire,
.1 . is...a fifty

S...T.1 " niiy years-puttin- touoath, yut uncomplaining. j0 bitter wordwuen the rollicking companion at a o'clockin the morning pitoh the husband dead drunkuto the front eni-.i-- vn i. ;... . i .i
wiping from the awollen brow the blood

Iti ut 1 a midnight carousal.
A 0ver. Ltha Stored andWiw'T",0'.. hl,u- - wh. took

t?m. fa,bel" borne, promised love,
t,t.J.'? '", and protection, yet nothing

,m.,"ltliy' B"'1 l'rV"rs, and forgivenesswl,!1"" a"kwl tor- - Ko li"r word
lwlurXa"MY ,,ibl8 K'r ruin, and the

SomJ ' t the lust decent di es.t?r. y; du"lri,' to evoke the story of beryou say : "Well, how are you got-Vo- Lno'1llyinK her trembling
B.,.,lL gating hr quivering lip, she

wffl" M?tty w""i,.1 Iuanlt you, pretty
liriii;,, i8 nlevu,',w'll tell you. In the do-to-

'.i, ltUit aha mayall secrets of her lifetime.

thro ,eL,X,k0, etrn'tr ar. opened on the.i'i JuJ8'"t will ever be known
Twin8.1'" ttrL Oh! 7 who are
that gi rlnJ tot tl victor, put it on
Sd.ii i1"4' lrow- - Wh ia dead thi

Ux wi'th J?" wli! b"",d out in a plain

" - ,?a",, yearaoi iruuanadosilJii Jf"'"1' "d awindlera who
fune?. bMr Euaband will not come to the
for n wwriaga wl ba enough
ornha tihriMtlin"Tage to carry thetwo
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iiash .uu-e- But mere is a
aalion?" n,aP"'niol a celestial door, and

? ii i'.' UP Tour heod. y everlasting5,!if'."d eoie In!" And Christ wifl" u"u "Coma lul y iutrered

s

with me oo earth, be glorlflej with ma In
heaven." W hat is the highest throne In
heaven) Yon ear: "The throna of tha Ikh
Uod Almighty and tha Iinb.n No .doubt
aooui n. v nac la tne next bigheit throne in
heaven I While 1 speak it seems to tne that itwill be tha throne of the drunkard's wife, if
she with cheerful patience endured all her
earthly torture. Heroes and heroine.

I find alao in thia roil the heroes of Christian
charity. We all admire the Meorge i'ea-bod- ya

and the Jamea Lenoxes of the earth,
who give tens and hundreds of thousands of
dol ars to good objects.

But I am speaking this morning of those
who, out of their pinched poverty, help
others of such men as those Christian mis-
sionaries at the West, who are living on $50a year that they may proclaim Christ to tha
people; one of them, writing to the Secretary
In New York, saying: "I thank you
for that i Until yesterday we
have bad no mat In our house forthree mouth. We have au Tered terrlb.y.
My children have no shoes this winter." And
of those people who have only a half loaf of
bread, but give a piece of it to others whoare hungrier; and of those who have only a
scuttle of coal, but help others to fuel; and
of thoae who have only a dollar in their
pocket, and give twenty-fiv- e cent to some-
body else; and of that father wno we it- - a
shabby coat, and of that mother who wear
a faded dress, thattbeir children may be well
apparelled. You call them pauHrs, or
ragamuffins, or emigrants. I call them
heroes and heroine. ou and I may not know
where they live, or what their nam is. (iod
know, and they have more angels hovering
over them than you aud I have, and they
will have a higher s at In heaven.

They may have only a cup of cold water
to give a xmr traveler, or may have only
picked a plinter from under the nail of a
child' linger, or have put only two mites
into the treasury, but the Ixird knows thm.
Considering what they bad, they did more
than we hare ever done, and their faded
dress will become a white rolxi, ami the
small room will be an eternal mansion,
and the old hat will be a coronet of vic-
tory, and all the applause of earth
and all tho shouting of heaven will be drowned
out when Uod rises up to give his reward to
those humble workers in his kingdom, and to
say to them: "Well done, good ami faithful
servant." You have all seen or heard of the
ruin of Melrose, Abbey. I supposo in some
respects it is the most exquisite ruin on earth.
And yet, looking at it 1 was not so Impressed

you may set it down to bad taste-rb-ut I
was not so deeply stirred as 1 wai at a tomb-aton- e

at the foot of that Abbey the tomb-aton-e
placed by Walter Hcott over the grav

of an old man who had served him for a good
many year inhia house. The inscription most
signillciint, mid I defy any man to
stand there and read it without tear coming
into hi eyes. Tho epitaph: "Well done,
good and faithful servant.'' Oh! when our
work is over, will it be, found that because
of anything we havo done for Uod, or the
church, or sutfering humanity, that such nn
inscription is uppropriato for usf Uod grant

Who are thoo who were bravest and
the greatest monument Ijord ( laver-nou- se

and his burly soldiers, or John Brown,
the K.liuburgli currier, nil I his wife) Mr.
Atkins, the persecuted minister of Jesus
Christ in (Scotland, was secreted by John
Brown and his wile, mid Claverliouso role
up one day with his armed men
and shouted in front of the house.
John Brown's little girl enmo out. He said
to her: "Well, miss, is Mr. Atkins hnrof"
She made no answer, for she could not betray
the minister of the UosneL "Ha!" (3lnvr.
house said, "then you are a chip of the old
block, nro you? I have something in my
pockot for you. It Is a nosegny. Some peo-pl- o

call it a thumbscrew, but 1 call it a nose.
gay." And he got olT bis horso. and ho put
it ou the little girl' hand, and began to turn
h. unui tne uones cracke I, anil she cried, lie
said : "Don't crv. don't cr v : this Isn't a thumb
screw; this is a n.meguv." And thev heard
the child' cry, and the father and mother
came out, and Clnvurhouse said: "Ha! It
seems that you three hnve laid your holy

wFS,o,.i-- r .icwjriiniitHi 10 uie iiKe an inerest of your hypocritical, canting, snivelling
crew: rather than eiva nn Mr. A fir ins.
pious Mr. Atkini, you would die. I have a
telescoiie with me that will Improve your
vision." and he pulled out a pistol. "Now,"
he said, "you old pragmatical, lest you
hould catch cold in this cold morning of Hcot- -

lana, and tor the honor and safety of the
king, to say nothing of the glory of
Uod and the good of our soul. I

ill Droi-ee- sininlv and in the
and most expeditious style possible to blow
your urainsouu ' Jonii ifrown fell upon his
knoes and beirun to i.rav "Ahi" nl.l i 'i.vur.
house, "look out. if vbil are iroliiir to t.rnvsteer clear of the Kin?, the council and
uicnara unmeron." "O! Lord," said JohnBrown, "since it aeom to ba Thv will that. I
should leave this world for a world where Ican love Thee lietter and serve Then more, I

hi. uii poor wiiiow woman and three help-
less, fatherless children into Thy hands. Wehave been together in
while, but now we must look forth toa better in heaven, and as
for these poor creatures. till
and infatuated, that stand before mo, con-
vert them before it be too lutn. ami th.,
who have silt in iildgiuent in thin lon.il v
on this blessed morning, upon me, a poor, lo--L' miiowcreaiure may tliey, In thelast Judgment, find that mercy which they
..U..I.IUIUJ iu iiiu, my most unworthy, lintfaithf ill servant Aiiiuii." Ho rose up and
said: "IsalieL the hour has
spoke to vou ou the morning when I proposed
hand and hmirt to you; aud uro you will-
ing now, for the love of Uod, to let me
dioC She put her arms around himand said: "Tho Lord gave, and thehath taken away. Blessed bo the name
of the Lord!" "Stop that auivelliug," said"I have bad enough of itSoldier, do your work. Take aim! Fire!"and the head of John Brown was scatteredon the ground. While the wife was gather-
ing up in her apron tho fragments of herhusband's head iruthering them up forburial (Ma verhouse looked into her tr. :s nn 1

aid: "Now, my good woman, how do you
feel about your bonuie manf" "Oh!" she
said, "I always thought weel of him; be has
been very good to me; I had no reason forthinking anything but weel of hlra, and I
think bettor of him now. Oh, whata grand thing it will be in theLast Day to see God pick out bis
heroes and heroine. Who are thosepauper of eternity trudging off from thegatos of heaven f Who are they The Lord
Ciaverhousus and the Herod aud those who
had sceptres, and crowns, and thrones, butthey lived for their own aggrandisement,andthey broke the heart of nation. Heroes of
earth, but pau)ers iu eternity. I beat thedrums of their eternal despair. Woe! woe!
wool

But thore is great exoltoment In heaven.
Why those long processions Why the
booming of that great bell in the tower! it
la coronation day in heaven.

Who are those rising on the thrones, with
crowns of eternal royalty! They must have
been great people on earth, world renowned
peonle. No. Thev taitcht in a raireed school!
Is that all f That is all. W ho are those wav
ing sceptrea of eternal dominion Why, they
are little children who waited on invalid
mother. That all! That la all She was
called "Little Mary" on earth. She is an em-
press now. Who are that great multitude
on the highest thrones of heaven!
Who are they! Why, they fed the
hungry, they clothed the naked, they healed
the sick, they comforted the heart-broken- .

Tbey never found any rest uutil they put
their head down on the pillow of the
sepulchre. Uod watched them. Uod laughed
deilauce at tha enemies who put their heels
bard down on these ilia dear children; aud
one day the Lord struck His hand so hard on
Hia thigh that the omnipotent aword rattled
ill the buckler, a he said: "I am their Uod.
aud no weapon formed against them shall
prosMr." What harm can the world do you
when the Lord Almighty with unsheathed
aword fights for you!

I "preach this sermon for comfort. Go
horns to the place Just where Uod has put
you to play the hero or the heroine. Do not
envy any man hia money, or his applause, or
hia social position. Do not envy any woman
her wardrobe, or her exquisite appear-ano- e.

Be the hero or the heroine. If
there be no flour in the bouse, and you do
not know where your children are to

Re bread, listen, and vou will
SOtnathlncp tannin Mln .l.jam. irimniw-lisi- n,

(Jo to the window and you will find it is thebeak of a raven, and open the window and
W"L fly m the messenger that fedfclijah. Do you think that tha Ood who

f rowe the cotton of tha Houth will let you
reei for lack of clothes! Do yon think thatthe Ood who allowed the disciple on Sundaymorning to go Into the grain field, and thentake tha grain and rub it in their hands andeat. Do you think Uod will let you starve!I id you ever hear tha experience of thatold mans "I have been young, and now am

J old, yet have I never seen the righteous
forsaken, or his seed begging bread I" Uet up
OUt Of TOIIP riiannitr.rut...fr I
soul, O! sewing woman, OI man kicked and
i""', 11 j"". employers, ! ye wno are hardIn the battle of life and know not whichway to turn, O! you bereft one, Of you sick onewith complaints you have t3ld to no one,come and get the comfort of this subject
I.ISten tO OlirSTpat I'atitnln'a .hu.. IIT. L- I-that arrimniath will I ...- - - ' ' w vnv ui Winfruit of the tree of life which la la the midstf tha 1'aradisa of Ood."

Independence Day.
This la Independence Day I

Who iatndeKnilent! i

Who can raise hi hand and say,
Truth Is my defendant!

A slave is he who takes his toddy I

A slave to rum in aoul and body!

How the guns do crack and roar,
Aero the continent

Over mountain, lake, and moor
The crackling flash Is sent;

Tls followed fast by freedom's thunder,
and grape-tho- t knocks its victims under.

Killed with stars the banner flies,
I' nhlndereil every where ;

Copied from Unclouded skieS
CiMueting with the air.

A million throats greet with hosnnnas
Our clean, cold-wate- shining banners.

All hall i the whitest day
In freedom's history!

We'll keep it, unstained for aye,
Sacred to Liberty.

And temperance and pence forever,
Diverting from our army never!

Ueuiy y, Jlitnyay, in the Ilanntr.

Tlio Ocenslonnl Prink or.
I'nlted States S. nntor O. H. Halt, sav in

the New York Imtrffmlfnl : The tin sit dilll-cu- lt

phase of the problem is that those who
drink least most etl'ts-tunll- hinder temper-
ance progress. Is this proposition a harsh
me! I lielieve it to be true, and 1 state It for

the sake of truth and of teuiix r.iiico. When
i assume mitt three fourths of our mule
adults drink, I do not mean to Is-- understood
that three fourths, or even one fourth of
them are intcnisrnte or excessive drinkers,
in the popular meaning of those terms. The
drunkards, tlio hard drinkers, and the liquor
seller fouioiiien con hi noi limner temper-ni- n

e prognssfor nn In mr if their elfoits were
not upiicm nted by the inlliicnce of the oc-
casional drinkers. Ti.e great majority of
tlioe who drink are occasional drinkers only

men who do not drink enough, in their
own estimation or the citnimtum of the
general public, to do any harm, but who
drink iust enough to array their inllii"iicn,
as well as their example, on the side of drink
instead of ou the sideol t ineraiiiii. If it Isj
known that a man drinks cliainpanc mice it
mouth, that is sutltcient to destroy his in-

fluence for temperance. If a man drinks
neer once a week, mid it is not publicly
known, be does not usually assume the rol'n
of a teniHrniice advocate. Hescnrccly feels
like asking others not to drink: hedisi not
think it exactly consistent to rebuke the man
of whom he buys the wine or beer for llipior
selling. The iiinet he feels like doing is in a
sil. nt way to wish the cause of temperance
success, ami In a ipilet way to deplore w hut
ue cans ne evns oi intemperance.

It is iust these occasional drinkers who
constitute the barrier over which the
temperance reform does not, ami in the
nature of thing cannot para If there wero
but two classes, if there were only the in-
temperate mid hard drinker in one class
ami all others were total uhsluiners, the
teniierance problem would 1m setllisl at
once. We would pas prohibitory laws and
enforce them. We would uracticallv sun--
press tho sale, and better than all, when the
iiresent generation of intemperate and
haliltual drinkers died out we should have
no more forever, for the drunkard is an
evolution; he is envolve.l from the occasional
drinker. There is no missing link; the pro-
cess of evolution is apparent. Now we piss
prohibitory laws, if at all, with mighty
struggle: we enforce them only partially by
the most strenuous elfort;aml, worse than
all, the process of drunkard development goes
on unchecked.

Doc anyone doubt that we could t.ass
aud easily enforce prohibitory laws in Con-
necticut if a clear majority of our citizens
were true total al'stainers Add to the
present total abstainers the occasional drink-
ers, mid does imv one iloubt that there would
Iw such a majority! Would to (iod it might
bo.

Who thou stands in the way: who am most
resH)iisiblo for failure) I sorrowfully re-
pent my conviction thut it is the men who
drink but occasionally and who are consid-re- d

"U'iiiwrate" men: tho men who only
Iriuk wine ut dinners or receptions, Iwcr

when inked, whisky w hen it seems awkward
to refuse. To such drinkers 1 uppenl to

total alwtaiuers. They can easily ab-
stain if they will: alKtiiieiico would involve
no sacrifice; would require no great moral
struggle: but oh, what an upliitingof hu
inanity there would be as a result of such aU
stineiicel

Hereditary Inebriety.
In tho International Congress of Anthro-

pology, held in tliis city last month, among
the pupcrs read was one contributed by Dr.
Noi man Kerr, of London, 1 resident of the
Society for the Study of Inebriety, upon
hereditary Inebriety. The paer, which was
read by Dr. Lewis D. Mason, of Brooklyn,
awakened much interest. Heredity, it was
aflli med, was the most potent cause of those
loading to inei riety. "Fully one-hal- f of
inebriates," say Dr. Kerr, "have had thi
fatal Inheritance handed to them." Again he
says: "A morbid state of organ or tissue may
descend. Thus, the first child of inebriate
Tai ents may lie an idiot, the second an epilep-
tic, the third a neurotic, and a fourth an ine-
briate. The heredities are so powerful that
the health history of inebriats should lie
carefully traced, so that prowr allowance
could be made for the physical inability un-
der which many sutler." The lesson of this
paper emphasise very strongly the wisdom
and duty of totul abstinence, esiecially for
all those who would assume parental

.National I'tmperanet AUio-cafe- .

Diseases of Wine Taatera.
The diseases of wine tasters were studied by

Ponnet, of Bordeaux, and Dr. C Marandou,
of Dijon. Wine tutors are frequently suller-ingwit- h

disturbances similar to alcoholism,
although the claret tatters do not sw allow the
wine, but, on the contrary, eject it, and even
rime their mouths afterward. In one case of
Dr. Donnvt'i, a uiun Si year old used to tuste
every day HU or 4U samples of wine, occa-
sionally liquors and rum, without ever swal-
lowing any part of them. After two years
be became very excitable, lost hia appetite,
did not sleep well, and suffered with disturb-
ances of sensibility, pains iu the breast, a
feeling of weakness, ditllculty in breathing.
He improved after abandoning hi profes-
sion, although a nervous debility still re-
mained, as noticeable by the faoility with
which he was set in tear.

Another statement made by Dr. Donnet is
the great number of apoplexies in Bordeaux,
where many persona drink one and a half
litres of wiuea with each nieaL This number
exceeds the number of apoplexies iu an aiiv
of the world.

A bushel of corn, costing forty cents, makesfour gallons of whisky worth $14 That isn'tenough profit, however, and so they makefour gallons of whisky out of aolda and drug
which cost only twenty-eigh- t cents.

A convention of tha W. C. T. Unions of
Minneapolis baa declared officially against
holding religious banquet iu hotels where
liquors are sold.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON FOH SUNDAY, AUGUST 5.

"The nnrnt Offering," It. I. 1-- 0

Golden Trxt, till.
Notca,

In this first chapter of Ivltlcu we barthe burnt offering a a bullock, a lamb or
kid, and a turtledove or pigeon, but in each
case it is said to be "a burnt sacrifice, nn

made by fire, of a sweet savor untothe (Vs. H.IM.I7.) These different grades
(so to speak) of offerings were to suit theability of the xrson ottering: and In the case
of the sin offering, if the ron was not nliloto bring doves or pigeons, he might bring a
little fine flour, and Tils sin was aioned for a
If he had brought a lamb or two turtle doves
or pigeons, Doc not this teach
u that, though a person may tint very feebly
apprehend the meaning of the aeriflc of
Christ, yet If with true eniteni'e for sin they
look to Jemi a their ubstitutn with over si
feeble faith, forgiveness is their as much as
if they understood more fully!

1. "The liord enlled unto Moses and spake
unto him out of the tabernacle of the con-
gregation." A He dwelt in the Holy of Holies
above the mercy seat between the cherubim
(Kx. xxv., VJi. so Ha snake from otr tti.i
mercy seat; not as He had siokeii the word
of the law from the burning, quaking Mt.
Hinal, but from the propitiatory, a tvisj of
Christ (Compare Bom. 111., and HeU lx.,
5, IL V., margin.) He Saks of mercy ami
forgiveness and aoocptaii.-- of Christ

'A "If any man of you bring an offering
unto the Isrd." No one ia compelled to come,
but "whosoever will'' may come, and "him
that cometh" in the appointed way la assure. I
that he will In no way ho cast out; and not
only that, but Jesus also said: "lly me if
any man shall enter in he shall be saved, and
shall go in and out and find pasture." iJi.hu
vi.,8i;x.,u.)

A. "A male without blemish. " Whether it
were of the herd or of the ths-- this it had tol;tvpeof tha Uiiibo! Ood without blem-
ish and without sot f I Pet i. r.ii, who will
In due time present faultlea Ivofore the pres-
ence of his glory with excreting joy nil who
put their trust in Him. i.Iinlc '.'4. Althniuh
sorely tried by men and demons, even Judo
Iscnriot bad to say: "I have Is trayml Inno-
cent bloisl. and the demons testifiisl that Ho
was the Holy One of tio.1. Truly of Him,
and of Him only, could It I e snid: "Iu Hun
la no sin, He knew no sin. He did no sin, Ho
was without sin." il John iii., 6; III 'or, v..
Jl; 1 Pet. il , Heb. v., 1..). He had m
sin of Hisown to suffer for, but lie became
our substitute, our sin hearer; "the Iird laid
Uwn Hun the iniquity of us all," mi l "His
own self bore our sins in His own Im Iv on
the tree." (Isa. liii., ii; I I'.t II., '.'I).

"Of His own voluutary will." Coiii-emin-

the laying down of His lite He said: "No
man taketh it from Me, but I luy it down of
Myself." (John x.,

4. "He shall put His hand tion the head of
the burnt offering." Thus fully Identifying
Himself with it, as if to say: "I deserve to
die for My sin, but this siiil.m sacrifice takes
Mv place, to suffer in My stead for Mv sin
which 1 have coiumittel." It was not n
question of what the n.an was, the priest .lid
not examine him, he was confessedly a sin-
ner; but the acceptance and atonement do--
tended upon the perfectness of the sacrifice,i f we would only remember this and consider

more constantly our perfect sacrillce, ami
nil who truly put their trust in

Him are In Him, and in Him have
redemption ii:ph. I., (I, 7;, what peace and
Joy we would have.

5. "And be shall kill the bullook
and sprinkle the blood." Without shedding
of M'ssl there Is uo remission (Heb. ix. i;

and although it is not posib!o for the blood
of bulls or of gouts to take away sin illeb.
X., 4) d of Jeans Christ can and doe
cleanse from all sin (I. John I., 7) all
those to whom it is applied, that Is, all who
become Identified with Him by faith In Him.

fi. "He shall flay the burnt offering aud cut
It into pieces." C. II. M. savs on this thut
"it was no mere surface work with Christ;
the more the depths of His being were ex-
plored, the more clearly was it mado muni-- f
est that pure devotion to the will of His

Father and earnest desire for His glory Were
the springs of action in the greut antitype of
the burnt offering: not only ana whole, but
In all its parts, was the offering seen to bo
without blemish."

7. "Kire uKn the altar, wood In
order u sin the lire.'' We think of the story
of Isaac in Uen. xxii., and see Isaac carry-
ing the wood, while Abraham carried tint
fire and the knife; then, n little later, wo sis
the altar built the wood laid in order, and
Isaac bound and laid upon the wood ready to
be slain and consumed: but the kmfo de-
scends not iiHiu Isaac ' He is spared, and in
bis stead the lamb is slain an. I consumed,
(hid spared not his own son: he cnrriisl the
wood of the cross, was muled to it, and ac-
tually died both us a sin offering and burnt
offering. The fire on the braen altar sH-ak- s

to us of Clou's holiness accepting the sacri-
llce as a sweet savor unto Him (the burnt
offering, meat oil. ring and offering
were weot favor offeringsi; but the tint
without the camp w hich coiimiiiicI thu sin
offering illcb. iv., I'.') ss.uks to us of th
warmth of Uisl aga'tist sin. Jsus was botli
our sin offering, suffering for our sins, and
also our burnt oll'cring, iiiuking us accepta-
ble to l Itxl.

H. "The head and the fat" Kven tho fat
of the siu nlleriiig was burned upon tho
altar as a sweet savor (lv. iv., ill), teaching
us Hod's appreciation of the excellency of
Christ even while suffering for our sins. The
head Indicates the intellect, fully surrendered
to Uod aud appreciated by Him.

0. "Hia inwards uud his legs shall be
in water." Tho washing with water made
tJom ceremonially what Jesus (.iirist Wnj Ui
reality.

"Thu priest shall burn all on the altar."
Tart of tho meat offering ami the peace
offering was eaten by the priests, but not so
in the burnt offering; it was all burnt Ukju
the ultar, all for Uod. One thing in which
we cannot have fellowship with (iod is the
true estimate of thu excellence of Christ as
our sacrillce. That which was consumed on
the altar siguille that which only UjJ can
fully appreciate.

"A sweet savor unto tho Iird." The
phrase "Into tho Lord 'and the
Iord," in verse 'J, '.I, . '.', tell us how wo
ought to seek to estimate all things, aud how
We ought to srform all service.

In conn.-ctio- with tin lesson we ought
also to study the luw of the burnt offering iu
Chron. vi., :l. lA't me quote two sentence
therefrom, trusting you will inquire further;
"It I the burnt offering, the burn-
ing Uou the alter all night unto tho morn-
ing. The tire shall ever Isj burning
upon the altar; it Khali never go out." In
Chrou. ix., we learn that the lire came
Jn the first place from before the ami
here we learn that it was never to go out
May our eye be oiened to see the Ijimb of
.lod ever fwfore the Father, a sweet savor,
Making acceptable to Uod all w ho trust in
Him, through all the time of thi world's
dark night until the dawn of that blessed
resurrection morning when He shall return
without sin unto salvation. let every heart
Jay, and continue saying; "I'uto the prulst
:t the glory of His grace wherein Ho hath
tjade me accepted lu the beloved." eon
Jiilvtr.

lMeosnnt but rialn.
lie "I mot your cousin yesterday,

Miss Smith?"
She "Oh, did you? We aro said, to

look very much alike. Did you not fiud
her very pleasant f"

lie "Vos, the is pleasant but sho
isn't very pretty." Keh.

Literal.
Fmlth "What! uioving again, Jonotf"
Jouee (gloomily) "Yes."
8, "1Ud a fire in the hounoi"
J. "No; a fire out of the house."

Dotto Courier,

RELIGIOUS READING.

"It. !,.,!.Not always dot i Christ lead Ills flock
Beneath a sunny sky;

Not alwv among p siun green
Make He Hi sheep to lie:
ot always by the water (till
Doth he their need supply.

O'jr rugged paths ther oft must climbv Ith aching, weary limb;
Through lonely deserts they must go

Though light is growing dim;
He trod a dreary path, and they

Must follow after Him.

Sometime he turn their Joy to pain,
1 heir sunshine Into gloom,

And oft the things they cherished most
He hides within the tomb.

That they within their hearts may hareor Hun more ample room.
He fesrs lest, loving earth too woll,

Their heart I turned astray
From Him, who with such touder love

Has Iod them all tho way,
And who will surely lead them laTo everlasting day.

If only they will follow Him
here He has gone before.

Though narrow may tho pathway be.
And low and dark the door.

He'll guide them to the fold above,
To dwell for evermore.

Nor thirst nor hunger there they'll know.For fill-l- a ll(n....l .I...U 1

His own; and wipes all tear away,
(supplies their ev'ry need,

And whoie the living fountain flow,
Ui blood bought flock doth lead

London Christian,

ISanclas;.
One evening In a parlor at a summer wa-

tering place the young people were dancing.
One young lady was not taking anv part in
tho exercise. "Hoes not your daughtor
dance f' asked another lady of this young
lady's mother. "No," wss tho reply. "Why,
how will she get on iu the world l" "I niu
not bringing horvp for tho world," was thequiet answer. That young lady is now awoman, and the Inlluenoe of her consecrated
life 1 felt In many of the Chi 1st inn interests
of a great city, lint for what are you bring-
ing up your daughter, dear m.ithnr of
other young girls! What aim have vou for
them f You brought them nnd gave them Ut
Usl iu baptism. Were vou sincere! Hid
you mean that they should indeed ho "lent
unto the Ir.P'ns long n they live I Are
you bringing them up for tho Ird or for
the world I What are your dream nnd
ambition for them I What do you want
them to iKTimief Do you want them to
shine in society, to "marry well," to live in
wealth I Is that the vision that fills your
soul when you think of them I Ixxik on a
little further. Life is short. Suppose your
dreom is f iiltllled-- ls It unythingmore thana dream I What lies i The curtain
Is drawn, and thero Is the hushed chamber of
death. What .1. you want for your child,
then f The curtain is drawn again and
eternity opens. What would your fond
affection chcsisii for her then I It is Isitt- -r
to think matters of this kind through to tha
end. (.Westminster Toucher.

Whut Tlu.1 I Ulvtt I n,
"Hut where," it Is asked, "d.)es thi com-

mon ground end, and tho rolm of tno
world beginf" We may be hcl. to an an-
swer if we .k first at the opp.mite bound-
ary, and ask where the common ground
ends nnd tho domain of tho church Iwgins.
What is the gate through which every miti
passes who enter thu church Is It not tho
confession of subjection to Christ! Withtu
that iucliMure Christ is recnguired as su-
preme. Hi word ia law. His authority ia
paramount. Hi sovereignty is undisputed.
The man who enters there pledges himself
to honor Christ everywhere; and o long as
be is whore he can Is) recognized and under-stiNsl-

being loyal to Christ, everything is
well. Now with that thought in mind,
pass to tho other side, mid wliere now
do you find tho world login? It com-ineuc-

at tho point where am.tiicr than
Christ is recognized and acknowledged ns
ruler. Cull it fashion or plei,uro or what-
ever else. The moment you nose Into a
place wliere, not Jesus, but another, i

and reputed as the sovereign, you
are g'.iit : conforming to the world.

her ever the world is acknowledged ax
ruler, there, even though in the abstract
be might think the placa indifferent, the
Christian should not enter. Ucsler's cap in
the abstract was nothing at all a mere
thing of cloth and feathers; and. In tho
abstract, it was a small matter to Ikiw to
it; but bowing to that cap ineint acknowl-
edging allegiance to Austria, and
W illiiim Toll showed his patriotism
by refusing so to honor It. Tho ques-
tion, therefore, Is not whether In other cir-
cumstances the things done in tho world's

might not Is) done by the Christian
without sin, but whether he should do them
there, where his doing them is recoil I as
liomiige to the world. Whose ting is over a
place of limusementf Whose linage and sil

are on a custom or pra-t:c- el

Christ's or tho world's) these are tho
testing questions. That which a Christian
n liouiici-- s w hen he makes conlessionof Christ
Is the supremacy of the world, and every
time he gin's where ho is understixsl as ac-
knowledging tint, he Is guilty of treason
against the loyalty of Christ, (William M.
Tuylor, I). I).

Necking- - Ciod.
Mon have lost sight of Uod. Even the

knowledge of Uod ha vanished from whole
nations and from continents. The sight of
the nations covens! with gross darkness, sit-
ting iu the shadow of death, and groping
blindly in the dim domain of nature fur a
touch of their bwt U.sl, "it haply they
might feel after him and find him. though,
bo bo not far from every one of us," (Acts 17,
2), is most put hit ic. Hut that search after
U.sl 1 the source of l'ugiai religious, and
their one redis-min-g feature, ltoiigion with-
out revelation would have perished from tha
earth were It not for this unquenchable de-li- re

that remains in (ho sad heart of despair-
ing humanity, to feel after Uod, if Imply it
may II ud him. ISlii has robbed u of Uod,
but not of the sense of Divine js.wer to help
us. We may feel a It we could manage
without Uod in this life, tut when the
thought of death and beyond overshadows
the soul, we fuel like orphans in need of a
protector and guide. H i long as that sense
of want remains, the altar to the "Unknown
Uod" will not be torn down, and when that
altar once dis ulnars, then all other altar
and fane and idol of 1'agauisui will crum-
ble and decay. The heart that feel no de-
sire fur Uod, at any time, is dead. The die-chi- le

spoke more wisely than they knew
when tbey told the Saviour, "All uieuseek
for thee,'1 Mark 1, U7.

Hut Uod can be found. Ho Is not far from
every one of us. Hi preseuce, though un-
seen, and often unfe.lt, wra our little being
round like the soft, unconscious enswathe-men- t

of air and light ou this glorious May
day. True, by our sin we have wandered
away from bim, and the bridge aud arches
of the road have been broken and destroyed
twhind us, but Christ baa opened "a new aud
living way, whereby we may come to Uod."
A highway 1 there, cast up for the redeemed
of the Lord, that lead from every soul to
the throne aud to the heart of Uod. Yea,
if we but reach out the band of trust, we
may touch Him, and in that touch ia life.
He ha said, seek, and ye shall tlud; they
that serk we early shall tlud me; seek y my
face; draw nigh unto w and I will draw
nigh unto you; come unto me, ye weary, I
will give you rest. And many more are the
freat and exceeding precious promises of

whereby we are mad partakers
of the Divine nature. And should anyoue
be so utterly lost aud helpless that b cannot
find Uod, like the lost sheep, Uod will tad
him; U will flud him though the road ba
rough and atoep and thorny, and though ha
must go to the wllde I desert. Ulesaed be
111 huiy namel

crniors facts.
A hind (horse measure) Is four inchee.
It is ssid that Turkish women who

wish to be plump rat roues with butter.
Othntan I. founded tho Turkish em-

pire, and was its first emperor. A. JJ.
1!.

At early ns H21 the council tt Nice
ordered the foundation of hospitals In
the prnripal towns.

IIoea H. Lincoln, a school lonelier of
lJoston, liisj K.t.n ordained a minister at
the aire of sixtj-aefen- .

William Wilson, of Pittsluiri;, I'onn.,
thirty ycun old, i to marry a widow
thirty-tw- o year older.

Va;;on hearing immcna advertisinsr
aliens arc permit ted to follow Chicago)
t i ... .
miii-rii-i process. ons iiirougu mo streets.

Tho Inspectors of Hutchcriei in Paris
report that flic consumption of horse
flesh has increased to an extraordinary
extent.

The Alaska mosquito bite only in cold
weather, and can lie found thickest
where the snow hits drifted live or six
feet high.

The one-stor- y frame raliin in which
Andrew Johnson served his apprentice
ship as a tailor is still atuuiliug at Co-
lumbia, Tenn.

The nrt of making "Jns bottler, and
drinkinu' Rlasscs whs known to tho Ho-inii-

before the year T'.. Hottlcs wero
made in Kiijrlutid nliout l Vi.

Minstrels were protected by a charter
of Kd ward IV., but bya statute of Kliz-abet- h

they were mitdu punishable among
rogues and vugaboud mid idur.ly beg-
gars.

llread was known in the patriarchal
nges, and the baking of it became a
profession t Homo l?o IS. ('. ISrcud
was tnudo with yeast by Lnglish bakers
in IU:il.

Tho crown of Km- - Alfred tho rini
had two little bells attached, according
to nn ancient chronicle iluting A. 1.

. It is said to have been long pre-
served at Westminister, uml may huvu
been that described in the I'urliumoutury
inventory taken in Pi lit.

'I h' novelty of pink pond lillics gives
way just now to surprise ovi-- the blue
ones, tho color range of which lies be-
tween th it of a fringed gentian and a
forget tnc-tio- The manufacture of
these piiml-lil- tints remains us yet a
profound I'Mlcssional secret.

A new lire escape in Kngland is a sort
of a chair that slides down ropes, and
the host of a hmist) possessing it often
entcr'ains his guests by permitting
thfin to take n ride. Al the Italian ex-
hibition in Loudon it is expected tu
prove a great rival to tho switchback
railway.

The oldest newspaper iu thu wholu
wide world is the n.; I'i i, or Cij i al
S't-t'- , published in I'ckin. It first ap-
peared A. I), nil, but came out only at
irrcijulur intervals. Since the year l;i.l,
however, it bus been published weekly
and of uniform sie. Now it appears in
three editions daily. Cull.

In tho ltoyal Library at Windsor,
Kngland, there i to bti seen a work ol
great magnificence, a copy of tho
"I'sulterieuni." from the press of Faust
and Scbi'ic 'Hutcd iu MM. It is thu
cirlie- - a Known with ii duto uml is
Miiicibly bound in girftcr bluu velvet,
ami on the sides of its covers are thu
royal crown and cypher in solid gold,
w ith embossed gold cornices aud loops.

Some years ago Franklin Mullet, of
Sugar Creek Township, in Pennsylvania,
agreed to take care of an old couple, ids
neighbors, with tho understanding that
ut their du.ith ho should inherit a f irm
of eighty six acres ow ned by them. Al ter
their death, which occurred tlvo years
later, Miller discovered oil on the farm
nnd has already received $"),tMii) in
royalties from it.

It is said that thu oldest tnai living
uny whore is .lames .lames, u colored man
of Santa Kosa, Mexico, who was born
near I kirchcstcr, S. C, in I T V.1. He was
with his master iu the Ilev.ilmiotiary
war, was forty year when Washington
w.is elected President, went to Texas
when I 1 years old, moved into Mexico
live years later, and now, at thu ripe
age of Mil, lives in a little lint, to which
hu is coniined by rheumatism, uud is
supported by contributions froui tho
citi.cus of Santa l!osa.

An L'laboruto Lute rtaiiituctit.
When (Jueeti KliaUeth of Kngland

poid her second visit to the Karl of Lei-
cester in r", a temporary bridgo of
Seventy feet in length uml twenty feet
wide was thrown across a valley to tho
great gate of the castle, and on each
side stood columns hung with tho oller-iug- s

of seven of the deities to her Maj-
esty. Sylvuutis ollcred two cages of
wild fowls, Pomona two large silver
bowls tilled with tipples, pears, oranges,
lcmoiia, pomcgrauati s : Ceres presented
two ilvcr bowls containing barley,
wheat, and outs: Bacchus gave "two
silver lyvery pots'' filled with wine, ami
grajics in elustcrs-bo- th white and red

us bis offering. Neptune presented it
large plate strewed with fresh grass, and
containing various sorts of sea lish.
Mars offered the habiliments of xvar.atid
Ph i bus gave musical instruments of va-
rious descriptions. I luring the seven
teen days of thu (Jueen's stay ut Kcnil-wort-

to prove the Karl's hospitality
'the clok bell sang out u note while her
highness woz thear; thu clok stood also
still with all; the hands stood lirm and
fast, always pointing at two o clok,'
which was tho banquet hour. It is im-- t

possible to describe all tho festivities
but it may bo added that the quantity of
beer druuk amounted to &10 hogsheuds.

Chinese Inhumanity.
At Canton, China, some 2'i0,000 peo-pl- u

live coutiuually upon bouts, and
many never step foot ou shore from onu
year' end to another. The vouug chil-
dren have a habit of coutiuually falling
overboard, aud thus cause a great dcul
of troublo iu effecting a rescue, while in
many instauce this is impossible, aud a
child is drowned. Chiua is an over-populat-

country, aud the Chinese have,
profited by this drowning proclivity in
reducing tho surplus imputation. They
attach floats to the male children so that;
they can bo fished out when they tuuibla
iuto the river. The female are without
such protection, and are usually left to.
drown.

Tho Veodome Hotel, New York, has,
its diuing room in the ninth itory. Tht
guest go up to weal, in u elevator.
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